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THE STATE OF SOI.J"IH CAROUNA,

TO ALL WHOM THESE MA

of Greenville, in the
":::.-"/":*"':::'

and the State of South G

WHEREAS, ., the said,.-.........,,.....

/-'*/-in and bv.. .certain note or obligation, bearing the.....-.,.... .......-..day of,.,.. ......... ....... ..rsz...h. ..

Co

duly irrcorporated under the laws

with interest thereon at the rate o (1
to the said

according to the provisions of the Charter,.By-Laws, Ru

,^ia....... .'t{- :. /. J*ro,,
les and Regulations of lhe Company, in manner and form ng, that is to say, that........-...1

the x--Z-z--a-.. I
shall pay or cause be paid

Company, or its certain attorneys, successors or assigns, at Greenville

Dz...b.-., and on the 20th or before the end of each month thereafter

id, monthly, on the 20th or the end of the rnonth of..,

b/
Dollars,

being the regular monthly installmcnt payable on the-........--..... ,,.. ..-. ...,......Shares of Stock, and /
Dollars, being the -lnonthly interest on thc advance or loan)

sum of -cr J-.2,-/- 3.
e havc been paid trvcnty and sha,ll for the

{J-
next twenty months pay the

.........-...Dollars, ( LrZ d
6/ f ,. /-a ..........DoI1ars, being the monthly interest on balance due) ;

.........D o1l a rs,

being lar monthty paynr on sal <1 stock 
^rA.... 

P..,/-. /
Dollars, bc

Dollars, (-.
ing the rnonthly

d(
interest on ba for the next nionths nav the.(lum of......

P/J, t 7-
lars, bcing :hly payment on said shares of stock and

fS' the monthlf in
T,

ba c); for the uext twenty rnonths pay the

surrr o f J 2 Dollars, being the

ruronthly payment or1 sa and-... & 5-3 being the rnonthly interest on balancc due.)

Each of the above bc rnade on thc or before the last day o eaclr nronth, and thc rca {tcr rrendcr to the Cornpany the said. */s
shares of stock and the 6cate ,t such tirne paid by fu41-...to b", ted as a upon the advancc or loan ,o d".-...€......, the said

and shall pay or cause to be paid all may bc duly or charged st.-.-t
g -;;'; z/"X

with the Charter, By-Laws, Rules and Regulations, as in and by the
said note or obligation, and the

NOW, I(NOW ALI, IVIEN,
in consideration of the said debt

u'r, will more fully appear,

...,.,-.........the
d sum of llroney as and for the b securing the payment thereof to thc said The Carolina Loan and Trust Company,

according to the terms of said notg

tlre sai<I 7/-: r(
or ob and consideration of thc rther surn of Five Dollars to.-..-.,.--.....--.,-..

The Loan and Trust Company, at aud before the sealing and delivery of these receipt u'hcreof is
Carolirra I.oan andand released, and b.,"

rf
tlresc Prescnts, do grant,

of South
bargain, sell and lease

in the Courrty o Greenville, State Carolina,
# 2656
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/ brl, z{z;12A Oc-Zzl=r--
u/L-@ ?c ?2r'ftn. d /t r,---,.-/-- ;J ^-rzLI

.......indebted unto The Carolina Loan Trust and County Greenville,

successlve the sum

(

saidDollars, being the regular monthly payment

for the rrext t$'enty mcnths the sum ofeJ /. tt d

/_z

.a-

3


